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,~~t~~f~~~t?ii~. - i:nfatay
•suul .t; hick we:l.moseir.livre, we
i ht•%l nu cr.utit that-we shall g: in. uver the

A 11,,y!s . riOieed*Wl'ori we- io••:t
rr. , 4

•
- I t'• our fortunes, when u.u.r were. swept

4.;t- . nas ft cft p--•• -•

• . .ay or burned. and. Wiie.away get
0:" 1 1 11, sl)1))e"4- ale to Lire but
.euuly ,L;!4;1{;A:3 gcuWth. • •

pt5&•.,,;4011)45.7,vtT11 Ti!;.•..“.yr.n MAN:"
11a o I.ll.Wfeghat the ere trial

• piPt Lar tJ :4c4A.t170 is Nv si2,inti it his will
to the uld pa.an,.Wition hi, is. sanght_ to!
c‘m.ider his fatf;er. To lie restraiin

t t forbi,34,:n • to-Co- in
tyrimming rive tjmes a La;., mba
cirt4 110111 'pitching the rezq of the pliil-;
dren ju-i for fun, i-i an int.erfereuce with'
painA iwolipmab'e rights, pvery way in-

juri the ftleliligS, t
Sqine OverwlitAii.ing temptation, the

-asserts Itj,s incklieetli;:::,T of !onintal
coLir.q. awl y.v.c.6,q a "tanning," with a
:twitch.' from tt.quince busit„reiflter upon
tai: back or his bare feet, it bveonies
WI% a very seritms .thing. We never
pooh) see that' the smart of an operation
like thiv wa; at ail as:inag,2:l by The afree-

Monate assurance that it was bestowed
put of pure love.

SITTING AMIT THE Gluts.
The neat great trial of that; briy is to
'obliged by a. cruel 'master tosic with

the brie at school. This usually conics

bert:e Ole cierPlop:nent of those undenia-
ble affpities which; in after life; Would.tim4 to make the punishment more en-

-Aural4le. To be pointed °V 'is a "gal
to be smiled at grimly i y the nets-

ter,'who is so far delighted with his own
,ineflithle-pleasatitry as to gi‘c the little

mys license to laugh aloud; and to be
placed by the t;itie 'of a girl who had no
iniialkerchief; and, nu knowledge of the
pse of that. ariVe. is, w: submh, a trial
of 111) mean inapitude. Yet w, have been
_there and !been OL)ligt,ll to "jt up cio,e-
with big Raehel, laughirg and blushing
till we One to tate her name. We won-

..der where the overgrown, fi‘o7,.z.y creature
is now, and what the condition of her
!mad is Y

T11E1;11141 to:cp-rArt.r.p COAT.

We ilu not believe thar: any buy ever
put on his 'first 10n1.7-tailod goat without a
aense of shame, Ile first t..:vsLs his back
halt off looking at it in the glass, and
then when he tens out of doors it seems
to • Lim as it all creation was in a broad
grin. The sun lanz.b..-; in the sl:v ; the
piny 3 turn to look at ; there are face:::
at every window; Lis very :,haduwanooks

When lie walls by the cottaaewhere Jauc lives, he dares nut look up
for his life. The very boards creak with
consciousness. of the strange spectacle.
And the old pair of pantaloons that stop

light in the garret window nod with de
*ision. .1f he is obliged to pass a group!
of men and boys, the trial assumes ita
most terrific stage. His logs get all mix-ga, up with embarrassment, and the flap
pf the dangling appendage is felt upon'
them, moved by•the wind, of his own agi-
.

tame i -he could not feel worse were it a
dial). cloth, worn as a badge of disgrace.—
It .13 a happy' time for him when gets to
church and sits down with his coat tails
under him; but he is still ar,,prehin:dve
With thinking- of ilia. Sunday school. and
Wonders if any of the children- ask
tam to "swing his long-tailed blue."

cot.vi nom: WITEI THE
The entrance into sic fief} may be ,said
tal;e plaee after boylnind has passed

_away, yet a multitude take the initiative.
before their bein'ds are nres,mtallo It is
a great trial, either to a tendur or a tOugh
age. For an u'velgrown boy to go to a
Octal.; knowing that there are a .1 .z.,11 girl:-
inside,. and to knock or ring 4,Vlth absolute
certainty that in two minutes all their
ores wil! be upon him, is a severe test or
courage. To go before these girls. and

.qoincy Adaltr<is. to 3:

It acititOnmr:,.r the Gain
,56d, .%ci.;l.. ineutitt;:.:, of Congre,,s
A.:it Aut.:n-011tvt:ru'in;eic-
cd.

( • t.!I!
Irfly durin,t Mt.

not
rtte.-.latoLtlatd.l 1.3..=,k or ttnr v'ent.tzilde 1?....pre-
,..-ut•itivt. ul tip: 20q, 17-tr;rt, -57:18 d,l P. 11.101
init•nif.il, Wllll' 1114: lint,' .C141ci.: ,,t(1 to hint br
John •butt...tdot b.. ;,I, t.iint,..l .ll '

l'ory
tvo übully tv-tipfrn--fp oar e0111113t1,.

rho of Wi ll b'
!.r..toint

true kyr. or< of ant!
%viten I,.‘rty anti sit?:
ut. prtt.:.ll, d 1.1:‘: .t. o.t.td.ogn
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Wltitll it to;ethe:r here wt. nlctit
t:.o.:11 wit:it we behold—-

bittr''.y;th lile rivet @t!.
irttrw att.....tupt 2r.. ,i by tht-:

with ze.trcithi.2; :wit to ".L.J.
- 3 B.'tg:' our utytt

:iympatily v,i;ll
Llistinetive. drauh to,w 144 4:utte.

And.lrre, from rc P ns f.A. apart,
te, r.ftrne, put'. zie;

F.D.:11 . itii n warn! and tione,,t lwart t
E,1c.:1 with n. spirit:firm and true;

Int,mt t.ith e; to learn,
Etc:4 ctlx.es ,:i.;r:ci•ter we scan ;

ANd sQua th din'.T,2.iwe di,:e:. ,rn
Ha the t;:ir la:tides:3 wan

Anti here with e'rutjnizinc eye '
A kirotroil :nut with !nigh: to see,

A lozi.4ir!:,-;
I C,14:'11t.1111 ,11.,)1111d I:1St, in thee.

Fo-onv.fil, inn it once thore
%Ve uleo within this 4.0111;1_1n,

11.2 =mt.> the file-sing to r,: t.,-1.7
(inn tnnntry's adti,tftr eir

S., Jima IF. 1 arr-
versztrr of Cde b.t.tilt. BULl4er'S

.100 QFINCY 41/AMA,
o:l4llitWn 155.

TyrE SEruNsli.—A:printeracenstomed
to set type never thii4s what. the letters

:are which he is to putinur hisstick. Lie
neyer looks at one of item as they go in.
Bat when lie firit began to set type, it
was a very different thirn*-with hint. He
;look eland read, "And as they-departed
thence," etc.. and so began, " Amn"—a ;

i and then h.e_hati to see, which end was
!up ! 11e.pats in re arid then conies to n.
r ile takes up the wren:g letter! lIC puts

i that Lack, and g,..ts the right one, and
imakine.qtre about it, puts the right one
in. Then he 2:N4 (?, and puts that in.
Then ho thinks, rne.Vthere is a. space
wanted. and tie divides -hey,ord from the
neat ono. Tlit,n comes the next word,
and lie looks at the types lttter by letter,
and makes mistakes at that ! But go a
year nfter, and lot the man set up the
..artle. verso ;--" And as they departed

I thence, Jests to2-an, to say unto the mut-
; lituties"—the read a. mach as that, and

t:nen click I click : click :---it is all dine'
i What, mate that? Mow th.ose dairent
facu:ties of the hand—the muscles—all

I work ! What nO I.emease amount of
trial and discipline? has tren condensed

iinto that automat:,..: power! -This is a won-
. derful element of 'oilman mina I— IL IV.
Beerker,

JouN CL AY FON AND SLAVERY IN
DEI.A WAR E.—Vj 4.1 ;Nrtre in for toeU z't few

I days ago, by an ol(Vint intionzte friend of
I DelaWare.s favorite Silo, Cwt. :ht• hA:s00:0-
1titrc provi,,t..- hiF;:tieoth, f'erurod the tie-

s.:l ofialutchor t thisul.,Je.: of otnancipa-
fiOn before. the •people of thh; State, and

' e;alsultral with hisJriend., in relation tb
the proper plan 00-e•cs,nitie:: it The
keen eye of the gorA st,Oesoian saw
Dela: ra as she is and saw what she ought
to be, Tot also s* the burden which
atiil continues to press out her. vita:ity.
and forulecl the desittu ofelosity his Ovent-

icut life by an ellort,to relieve her. We
look .!`; the likenass Chivton now hano•-

;

lug ore!. our table:and can see an aildi
tional ray of :honor erowninet his brow.—
MiyoW( D 4.) .11;fr. carl.l,lcewiser.

make asatisfactory tour of fitero on with-
out stepping on their toes, aid then to sit
down and dispose of one's himtls without
putting them in one's pockets, is an
mihievineut few boys can boast. •Ifa boy
can get so far as to measure off ten vard,,
of tape with one of the:to ,girls and eat it
short at, each end, he may stand a chance
to pass a pleasant evening. but let him
not flatter himself that all the trials 01
she evening are over. There comes at
last.the brealittr up. The clear gleis don
their hoods, atufput on their shawls, and
look so saucy, and n lir:l6oons and nu-
iimpressihle,'aa if they did nut wish aey
'p,ne`to heit;e with them. Titen cotne..i
the pinch, anti the boy who !ma the meet
_pluck wakes up to the prEities, girl, his
heart in his throat, and his toune
ing to the of his mouth, and crook-
ing his. elhoW Stanimera out the words,
!'shall I see you home?" She touches
her lingers to. his arw and that' walk
honieahont aToot apart, feeling us awk-
ward asa couple. of goslings As soon as
ahe is safe inside her own doors, he struts
home,- ami tttitiks:, he has really been gone
and done it. ,sleep conies to him at last
.with dreams of Cvolinfi and Calico, and
he Wakes in the morning and finds the
doors? of life open tO him, and the pigs
squealing for breakfast.

CONcTXDING P.E.FLECTO,SIS.
- We. 'save. passed over chvecinir ;pd
learning the 'etitechistia, bee:Anse. we ire
flarful of Making. this article too long,
although we might have talked of butter
that`would not be persuaded to come, and;
perplexities of literary turn of mind, and!

head that measured seven and a guar.!
ter .when asked what the ehief end ,ofran was. Boyhood is a grempa,,sage in
znan's eperienee in more senses than one.
It is a pleqsant thing to think over and
laugh abotit rims', though it-was serious!enough then. of our present tri-;
ass are as ridienlfeis ys 0135,3 which new
fue‘ch the risibles in the recollection; aci!
warn we get to }lig othily yorld and lduk

lq.ual editor of the But'.
f.ou h,;;;Lhfir ... -Ictsm,idehirn:r.lfo,eof
the imMortal; i,s fny putdivation of a 41,,,r,--
ery, which hp has made. rf grc.t, importance
to motlOrs. It is an infallible means Of keel.,
log from twc. :to ten month+ old, per-
fectly quiet for two flours. The modes "per,',z-
-di is as folkox tt As soon as the so taller
awali,,e, set the ehticllip, propped hy pillows
if it cannot sit alone, and erre,tr its tie,ger,
with th,;ick molassr:3;,thea put a Itedf-a-tldzenfeathezit into its hands, aqd tile young one
evil, sacral Pick VIC fe.ttiwr-t li.otu one hand
to the Other until it 4:0p."; ^ :rhtep Assoon as
it wako. more moh.sSes and feathers ; and in
place ofAhc nerve-astounding yells. there will
be silence and enjoyment imsptatkable

C401....t,r1N.T HELP. IT.—After amarriageceremony had been performed in oucof
the clitirches in Adrien, Michigan, the
biide,.Wheu receiying the coigratulatiqn's
of het; r fricpds, shed tear., .;recording to
the es.t'ablished ridieulous custom, et thesight of which, the gronm followed suit
with !a: copious f',OW .of the briny fluid.
After! his friends suoeeded in calming
him, .'he said he ncinld'nt, help it, for he—-
felt- as bad ahont it as

IF you get your me,.pth 'or,en to throw
Out a!spike or a iOgger,- shut it till 'yen
can, l'Ake- the jusglnr; tri;nsfortn the.weap-

ioto a. flcwe:.. ; do 4e kind and
pleasant everybodkto ettrybncly,':ind the.
tiiilluOium will cotqe at once.

. _a-- •

L A PENTLMI.A.N", recently iquirecl of
Governor Barris. of Tegne4see, wheir he
:yiterr'cled to appoidt a (by for TilankFniv-
trnt. -"l'd like to know what'the ti—-
the .dernt..:erats hav'e.got to thank God for
this .4/ear," was the ra .o4nelioly te.il)on4e,

P. A. STEIiBIIN6
HAS

eitit Received,
.5.110113. KEW YORN,

A-Large i-4.nd Complete

Fan and Whiter
ASSOUM ENT Q
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BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CATS,
Hardware, CutierlC,*

Grqce., ,e &• L.et,
lIE WILL. SELL AT

,S;Frargisants
FOR

Gt OD PAY, ,
Coudersport, Sept. 14, MB

STrEBBLY BEAUTIFUL
JUST OUT, •

THE•cDSMOPpLITAti ART AQUEINAL
:For DeerAlwr,

Over seventy pages—choice articles—ele-
gantly illustrated—splendid Steel .F.agravinp.
Price F,O cents. Specimen copy sent, on-rel.
eeipt of 18 cents, -in stamps or coin. Addressp

C. T.. DE.IIIIY, 5.13 Broadwny, N. Y.rrucm lic;orary SecreLary,
derport, 141

A1)V E T I N-E
TN THE POTTER JOURNAL

•NELOBEEITS le-111:11310

Prices Grep.tiv Reduced.,

fIOIIACI,, WATERS,
, , - -.No; '333...-IfrOM.4crty,, .',17... 1....::,•:7.

it..GE,".ii:FOll TliE.:,-I.3l'.iii 130S1(:):c 4.!N..:.),-.,
3tritritinCtuts:

FrIIE tri*-est-As.::ortnie!kt of l'ianbs,'Me:6-
•,1, .deonE..,..llzisical Twatrumehts!, and Mt.fsiettl
.Mercbandifie 0r..1i kinds, in the .711ite..1:tat.!•.s.
Pianos froth Teti different ManitOctories, itchit-
iirisiug tbose of .evi:i.y varioty a .qyle, from
the plain. ti,- 'c and substantial ,tl.l oetaves, In

Wahat o .;- ri.o.;el,i 60dC.' '.f.• g,frtail-7:l::t.i tO F;:200,
1.,) tito:e. ~,f the most eletattt finish up-toi One

Thom...and Dollars, ..,0 ;house in the 1:111i011
-CO 11 CC.:Ili ati't '.i. itil tlie above in! tile anitiber,
varitxt:i; and aelebrit:i- of it ,,t itixiritineitt nor
in :Ole Extrpniely luv; prkea at -vitix.:ll..they are
sold., i
• I fOßAct`, WATETh,i' I.ODF,RN DIPIIOVED
ri,,,Nly6, ivi,), Sr.without lrotil Franteti,; pos..
6eS,4iii' in Oit'ir i'Ltlin 01,:rnierits r).1: ov(sr-,44 lags.
aad action; a leu,rtii or wale n{td ciaripass of
tone .emglito the Grcend l'ialM, unite(P with
the bea,lly and durability of' ,struei tire ~1* the
Square l'hino. Illey are jUstly prononn4d by
'llle Press and hr the fir, ,A Musiera MataUrs, to
I.e equal.to t lio.le 61 anv'ot her 1 whim:l,l,l n cer
They ,ern lit a 4.110;b17.id /Ind. .1!:)(1.41 t11001)0) :
-ly se.it-iata•il inateriac, and guarantet:d to,stand
the_,a cti,,o bf ex-cry eittnitte. ri,..i.et: ItiJtfititientguari,iiterd tit give s:titif.letion; or i.uroliase-
tuonf-y rr,f4h4l«l.

1101t.AC,P, WATF,IISt MELyDZUNS,--',Su-
perior I,l,,,lrineents in Otti.l, and eli.iri,V,l,ite ot
(take. (Tiitted the euartemperamilit.), Me.
hideous oil all o.er styles :tf,d uniki.-s. , pr i ,-..e
S-45, Stit?.l i',75, S 10,4 $1.:", ,, E::.to—flotlid,
Ilaeds sod two banks irt. Key4, s2oo--.-less i.

liberal di,etnint.- Clerkyinett Anti clikrches,
an ex.tra discus at.

::1141ItTES-S'GUITAR'S.
I.I.R)WN'S .lI..A;{PS,

1. 1.1.:TE:',. , I,• ' FLPNNAA J 1,iACCOEIDEtiNSIJ,
. VIOI,INS,

,

and ..1111sleal Instruments of all !duds, at lower
prices than ever before otlered to the ',l;el.ll,ic
A larin: 4.6,,,,,,,t to Te.iebeis nil .Sebuoltt.
The trade supiiti,d on 'Ow tt:.t.t iiberali'terni=.

SECOSD-1-1A.31) PlA:Cilii. at ,;rent itn.-
gains, constantly in std,:',.,—Price iron s3u to
z.••• 1 •:.,,). . . ..

pr,E1T53C....1000 nfl the lauf,:it and ;hest Fe-
lts:not catalognes -of.. M ii..ic now lallinilCli,
Oui;ll,rii:lg many of the eh.o.ire Itad most pop-
ni,tr airs 'of the day,.ttn.d. will be told'at one.
third off front the retollar prices,

Music tent by mail to :ill parts of ti coun-
try, post-intid, Partienlar and person:li :Wen-

tiou paid: to nil orders received by wail.. lint-
it:Fat-64in 41.1 a :a x•teeo inevery int.t.,ttiveiiPlatios
and :V;PlukivonF Stir rer,t and reoz alk.wed on
pinv,,have. i'lanosAin;i .Melodeous Lori sale on
mot:tit:ly pap:tent:l, Second-lianxi l'ituois In-
ks:l 11.1 o:kt:11;r:gc for 'new. Gc neral and :; ,-leet
Catalogues and Schedule I.lf prtePs forwarded
to all part., of the ecun:ry by ii: -

, . ri.,,t-rGroat iniiilei.-tai-iitt oirerf:il to .I.IIENTSI in all rift.; of the e.tintry, to s,ll the, dlorace
Waters' ['Mims, Melodeons, and Ctualogne 01

•

.Mttsie, :8:44;

lIOWAR I) ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPH I A,

A Boarea-lent Iwtitutizah estdblith,-,1 tprequl
ench.nonent rdief fy the sirs; tl,/f! <L4-

imaed, (If -tined with Viruisht, axd
Eindoast. dittemkes

MO all persons afflicted with Sei-urfl:DiFeflF-
i. es, such as SPERMATORRIBEA'4

NAT, WEAKNESS, • IMPUTENCE. idONOR-
RIREA, GIX,ET, SYPHILIS, the ''Vice of
UNANISM, or SELF ABI-SE..tc..

The jIthAVA Al-:SOCIATRtN, itti -lew of
the awful destruction :of humau lit'e,l caused
Ii Sexual diseases, llnd t 1 c deoeptiims penc-
il-T(1 upon the unl .t.frzunate victim:4 of such
diseases by Quaeks:severai yearsagO tlirectee.
their Consulting Surgeon, us a CEARITARLL
ACP wortily of their unme, to openOtißispen
sary for t(ie tieniment of this cl•o4 of diseases.
in all (heir thrius, awl to give MEDI4::A,L A D-
-1-I,CE, GRATIS, to all why) apply by
with ft. cd their eimiiticm, (age,
occopal,ion. 1:11'.15 of lin, ;1:c..) and -In enhes
of extreme poverty, to FURNISH, 1;4 i•AIICEN
FREE OF CIIARGI:. It is needless to add
that the Assccir-ti,m CW01111111)(is thei highest

dicul shill of the and will furnish the
most ap-i%-evt-,1 mod. rn trvstmcnt.

Tbe I.r!re,tors, ..5-1 fee]

.to A 1..b.•1:: of I',
have.heen of great .Mment tt

;be a tlii4ed: especially to ;he }ounF, anti the:,
h•tvi :esoived '.'evot,: 1:1(1.11,t Is is. re.

vsa), to very iuticrttut hUt much
desilzsed cause.

hy the Association, a Re-
port or.i.t'u”rrout,,rrho,d. Serniunl. Weakness,
the r.,.:-o.of Ouani.m, !n:o3turbutionler

other ffi:tas ,s hf the (...-7exual Or-
(mils, by Ponsultin Su. von, :wLich w!ll
he sent by mail. kin a scaledellVOCT'e,)
OF' CHARGE, on ireecikt of TWO ;STA'A.ii':
fur postage.

Addres4. fir 3?-port or treatment, Pr,
GEORGE rt. cAt.uou.N., cons...wog Surgeon,

o, and South Ninth Street.
PLlMdclpnia,

lij order of 11ae tsi:ectnre.
EZRA I). IIEAUTWEI.I4, ,7"(widenf.

ono. Lit) 2 t—iy.

. LLI il i iD-QUtAR
rrilll3 sulx:crihers tali , : this tivi,h ,)(l of in-
'. forming their:frier) that ti ?y.iire in re-

ceipt of and are now upenitig, a. choice and
(it:strata stuck of

. STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
to which th;.; invite the attention of all uha
dosire to iirtf:c purchases. .ot4r stock is_lazize
has been sciertud with great cars, end is
titularly adapted to the wants of-this section
of ofcountry. Our stock ot Dry, Goods con-
sists of

DRESS 012DS, TRIMMING ON S;
IMIIRI MIER'ES, PA It ASULS

' CLOTHS, C.-1 E.iSI M ',RES
YE~TISGS. LO-

• EST U'S,
SII IRI INuS

LINENS, PRINTS,.
HOSIERY, SHAWLS,"

and n variety of other articles, too: numerous
to mention. We have also a complete assort-
ment of

GROCERIES, ITARDWARE -I+_ND
CROCKERY;

all otwhich will' he sold uncommonly, chtap
forpay, and for approved creilit on as
rcasotta.ble terms, as any other'establishment.

MANN &NIQIIOLS.
Ang. 11, 185ti.-11:13 IY. :

1"Ii on are ever ihr.ealeiiiid.lviol a lialaisimue
tilt.' „LW! clothe. 120111141-e.r weile lie yet iulled.atirl bsitter 1116 head

to a. suiniS c.tuee: ur another,
hand......u7:/e men are invariably

einnplexiva.sn taunt;
have 1- 1,1!;.61e to thin;; of their.brains.

flew til.iY.reaell 111;:i.r.,he.41 nod

L. &M. H. BIN! ZL6
ry79

Ii

;aj \V•e—dt.vc..t%

From
A. COMP,LETE •

ra.ll E 111(7 1 . ViSrifatcri.
AS,S',OR 711tY 01'

DRY GOOD S,
cAps,

CUTLERY,-GROCtP-IFS,
Crockery (K!

Also.:t noon stock ofMISCP,LLAN.EOUS al. 1,1

Cleil A,A.o'4 7,77, C 4 -

STATIONERY, &C.,'
In of which thk=y st•II AS LOW ."..5 cA

LIE ELSEIVII.EIIE

THE CO 9- T/

PRODUCE, OF .41,1, KINDS

IN EXCHANGE FOR. GOODS,
For which the 111G11i:iT 1.111(2.E will be

They cDn be found at all times, (Fqatnribly
enu Sunlai exeept;!d,) at the Storu ininnerly
occupied by It. BAKER,

IN LEWISVILLE,
ready to upon Cu.,t,uner,;.

13.—We hareeonie to the onnphiaou that
E.A.D y PAY"

is better IL;tr U partie::, and we shall, there-
lore du IltkiCeizi on this syFlon:

• D. I:. S M. 11. DANIELS
Nov. 4. 1859.--11Irf.

EW FL'ATIIIIE3-71F111-1
MEM

COSMOPc4LITMi ART ASSOCIATION,
SL I'liitl; ES(3.IIAVL\TTS!

E."ALIE:3US-WjS5
popular Art ,Lzsiw.:i.ltiou, Lo in

..61. it fifth year or rKipir.ll;e:eti sucee.,,
ine; jinn:lnt:4od, and gr.tvifd un stool. Her-

VILLAtit: pt..‘(:::.-
6M:T11." Win pow. is.tie copirs (to
only) on heavy plate paper, 3u x 36 "Luc 466, on
the following,

'fERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ;

Every person remitting dollar:, will re-
ceive a copy of the superb Steel Engraving.
after llerring'i celebrAted Painting„

The Village -.E;iac;-csalith.
Also t! eons- of the be.auttful

COSMopeLITAN A Rl' JOrIINAL,
An elegAntly wtrt o .M.tgazine. Al-
so free sk:al4on ti,:kots r:f toltnis:Aion to tilt. Ett,t-.
ern for I)l2s.,eldurt;) alit; GitnUrie:: u;
the ssch.:ll;.;:jUll.

There 11 nlinhe airen to tlie suh•le;iher-
seye,rll Ivuuarea valuable wurlis

oi: P Iptiz
tt nn eelebraled Auwricau and 1;:r-

-eign 11,:usts.
S.).sclipTimi7 1-111 rn,T;v4l up to J:m. 1,

tie evenitv; ut ill-ILA it, tuts preuii-
umi wilt he liwar(l,2,i

r•• 11 rat tio•ol'..lrs, ar 11,0•Att.r.110-..f. Art.i'ir-
nal. price :3 U e•rats, :-.000.....10t0Lvv0f,••es 31:t: tO
11)0“.: (k,iit.ll7, to 00011),t1-11•0.,, ou t to r.2co 'Ol4 of
13 cults in I) i, I:00011, or 0 •011:. fitrt.:i3

C. L DErZIIY, Aort..,.fly C. A. A -

1",.•.:.t,,v0 ,1.I• 'S:1.•:. N.
it.C)

Or' O.
lITJG?I' 7zl ort, Pa

:' oTI(E
PUTiLltl or i . ereh. notire.l tit It hay-

" trZ pare .n.n.n. toe Z•;:i.,Y-M a Pro, - ,t•t. at
tne ..ourity of i'otter. now or-

eopied a Sonitsyeather, I :ince ap-
pointed ihn sald uoltu Starkweather
.%.-ettt, for the ttie.nsaetion of ail business, :a
relation to the ceitTyit:g ou tl:e blisiness of
S'otiktaz and Mittlatliet it lug LutilivT nt the
said Mill. Au:ins A. KI.Ji.BY.

C.,uderi4port, Oct. 5,57.-11: i

. _ • (t. Ali 'l'l 0 N ,
/ferelannts end Tniders will ihe on their ircntil and not

be imviiefi upon I.rk (:ounterzeit, of Mniise ,s'lndism R..nt
rills, signed A, 13...3? ,we. till genuii.o I P.not
,late the nizie•and elgaitnew nra. ca
*anis I •

2t.t)Live -re pr2S-Pnt yan. ".:7;Caless Or
i:IVel/tOr•Or,

1:.00T This philit:,thrilti.it has
inirt V hi:i- 11'2e in triit-eling,

1. :intl as
11.4 yeari

nf ow- eittiettiy—-
it tv wny that. the 1'144r::.4lo".t.pet•reil.• 111: ...N,te••••!lens the Er,i

1,, ~.;;;,; .1 ')1f..11- ct (n.24,es
6.0:111

litN.ltl;
163

ar,l ha:Taally
,filfvfa f;:nati.'q:. of Zhu bady.e.a.rppte,l and
t•a-.4..1; tuld

'll.llll, c.i I.:!ei -O!It.11 is ex-
WI; y.f. , t• of, and if. .

. .... n. 4 nstisted it) 1-1,10, in)r oil' the Sta:.t-
-1..11' 'l'l:, ;:',, the blond will liet•oine choked
~1111 C2a, e, to ton, and 1114.40 W ii:.,141 of life will
f 4.e% el. Ini bhioti out, llow important then
that we ..40).;.1 lie3p the Varistis lel:ZS:Age., of
the body free ain't open. Anil how plea:vita
to to; that wei have it iii air power to pat a
inerlichte it: Your reach, naniely. Morse's lll-
tlian 11.ait itill,t ma tatita.ethred front plants
and PontsjWhich grow annuol tile; mountain-
ous etilf.4 lit S'tituro'ii Kiirden, for the health and
reitot.ery of iliseit..ed man. One of the roots
from wl4li these 1'111: are inatte is a :Sudorific,
which opith.4 the pun) -.. of the skin. and assists
Suture it tlitowitig out tilt finer parts of the
corruptioh within. The set ond Is ..a plant
which i., 11/ , EXPectoroia. that opens .and no,
clop the passage to the lung::, and :hos, in a
•ootl. leg. ntantper. perf)mins its: duty by throw-
ing QV phlegm, tool other humor.; from the
burgs by (..opi.titiz spitting. Tii.e th•ril is it iii-
nretie, wi;ici) ,Ricca ease and diiiiiile strength
to the hitineys ... thin; encc uraged, they draw
larige - a inhants of impurity from the hlood,
which is Itheffiffrown out bountifully by the
erittary 4r water passage, and which oonld
not hittelbeen discharged is any other Waiy.

The..tnurlh is If Cathartic. and ueeompatlies
the other pro"' ertica ofthe Pills while tutraged
in porifying tin liland ; the courier particles
of impunity- witieit cannot pass by the other
outlets, it:re th?its taken up heal conveyed off in
-.tat rthiintitikir) by the howel.4.

From the a')c..- e. it is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indian P.udt Pills not or ly eater the stomach,
bUt begone united with the blood. for they

waydo evi.ryp..rl, and completely rout out
!mil ettlabse the spttne. fr„-nt all imp rite, and
this. lifC yr the holt:, winch is the blood, lit-
VOMeN pr.:l,,tll' lie../thy; rfrOSTilieNtly nn
sicknessltind ;lair) is driven from the system,
for they cannot renntin is lien the body becomes
so pare hint clear.

The licaso4 why people are so distresed
livhou sii..l, and why so many die, is because
•they to inot got a medicine, which will pass
Ito the itlitieted ports, and which will open the
watir:Cl ;1..1.Z:51yfr.,e6 for tile disease.to he east out;
lienee. t !arge ijuattlity cf !bpd and other mat-
ter is lodged, and the sic:eat-di and ir)ter,ineg
are literally 'overflowing with -the corrupted
Lloass ;' Olea thittertsping distegreenhle, fermen-
d'at ion, Constantly, mis.irg a ith the bloott,whieb
throwe eorrupled inoite I,ll'tlnti every Veil,

and artery, uhtil life is isl:r 1 from the bodc
hr disease. Dr. Morse's InflIF .Y.: 4 hare added to
themselves victors' upon vii tory, by restoring
million of the sick to bliiih nitt.it litiLlth and
hoppinss. Yes, 010es:it:di who hove beer.
rucked lir tortne.itoti iv !-1. 1 siekoe.. s rain and
an,. nish, and wit. :e f..) bit) ftheaes have been
se,irchd•l lite the bort tun; eit.nothts of raging
feY,-, :rnd w lio-ilat ....t litten brot.;,lll, as it Were,
sri ft ifl step of toe silent grim...), !,10'a• 5 1,1111.1
ready fit.) testSfy tit.tt they would hate twen
nutui.tered with the (lend. had a- not hoeu for
tide iitreitt and w.,:ohrfol at,..d:eitte, Moose's
lt.itiati R out Pills.. Ate one 0. ISVO iit7,;..es had
:Wt... 01.:1•11, th, - were asninialt) ,1, ~...ot a1...).

tint's '•.....p'i5.. I, i.l
'd

le"1,;<.:-;;:t1:4, tirtir eleiri;..ing
-

ec, ts.. .‘.,.......01v ,:e :icy cit., iinuieiiii,t, en.,w
t.i. ..ofrii,ti.i.:,, and tithe away 11;1 hi,L1."&:•;.

•pa;11 1.(.,1 ..,.t171...h. 11-..: ti..,y at en te go to

:“..*.:H' ti e i....h.h.tvet is: ;het disease.
t.. hie% )); di i•:. _o '1'11). ref ne, It Wit be
41,..-.1-I,' t:per ,I,S Li% i.1:(. '1 V•110 11: -.•C ti2-,e. 1 ':11S,
i 11 ~,

' ,
t.0..t 1»oy i... 1.1 ~ l 1,3rj4? :11.1,1 1)%ri '. .V, til.it dis-
ease -2th it thz.olly cast,', --te.!, 1.:11,:r 11:3 ti.gi..,,
..tot thlt ::anti of yunrii in..: ihi.th•y wt.! :qt. tin
!,..tocn; •..1)1 theFit p. ct -1..M. :'' .4. and b shpt
lite wilt eititri-ii a..)ci in 61.1...! ...) tir dt.y.).. •

:567(1 hy t‘sil,T II k .51' 2, eiti, Coudersport ; ales
by. all .Me.i•ciae nealsrs i.. ::IE. ,robot,}'. .A. ..!

I '4'l;yri;; ,i; cit.. Nii..: ,•-• heont,rd St..,..;ese "...ii-k,
Pranrbitor.; TV 5,1 MU LW. ''. 4: (.:0.. ; proprieters
.of Itrd A. Ttittsk , .V..t.-„,notie ointnieuro Earl-

-1 i ille, .)tadison Co., N. Y., Ge•tersl Agents.
. . • 10:41—Iv.

GOODS,
Lo' Prices and neatly Pay,

AT SITAI10:; CENTER

q'm 5.1.11.7:47.r8ER,'S are offering for sale
,mtil-elv new ,--itook, oni.iSiing of

(;ROCE'RIES, 11ARD1VAIZE,
CtitiCKERY, GLA..4.S WAItE. BOOTS

HAT:i & UM-
8.1ty.,1,1,A5,

WIN DOW f..qI.A.DEi -4,
WALL, i'APEIL. READY

MADE CLOTIIING, YANKEE

In Our sclecitions the want, of all have been
remeMbered, The Gentlemen can find in our

tof lwady, Made Clothing au elegant
FAsbiOnaLle. suit, or a substantial Business
suit, and we have Bats A: Caps and hunts
Shone, to match. .

Thfi Ladles can find fashionable Bonnets
bcautifullY4rimmed, or hornetsand trimming;
a toad astiartment of Dress Cowie., and tri:n.

Gli,.;.c.s, Mitts, 11.ostiTy and Gaiters.—
ATV, last hat not legit , e.ortltld anti skeleton
'Skirt L• alsti).ciigthnq Skirl-Whalebone and
Brass, kirt loops; Iteautiful Jet Necklaces
and Bracelets, Corals, Faits, and too glati.ly.
otherlthings to etAutnernle,—all of whipli ate
are stillin7,:ilow for Gish, Linnber, or any hind.
of PrOduce. F 10.7.11, Sr.t., eon
smutty on brad.

W. B.k.j. 11. GRAVES.
Siae.ion Center, Potter Co„ i'n, Jne,e

l 8 7.L-10:3-tf.

1 • B S RIB E
FOIL. THE 'POTTER JOURNAL'',

•Z. J. TIIONIPSO'N.,,
CARRT.kGE 'WAGON MAKER''and RE-

PAUtER, Cox tierspoit, Po tter,Cotakes
this m'etlind of informing thepuh.s.
lie in general that he is prepa;cil:_.4"
to do all wtrk in his line with,. promptness,
in a. workman-like manner, -I.lAti, upon the

• most a::xfornuto'dating terms. Payment for
Repairing., invarinhly regnir.24 on'delivery of
the- work,. gam. An kind& pf•PRODUCE
taken on account of work. , 1 4.: 5.

Ar in:wt. FOR EVERYBODY

New York Weekly Press,
vdo svilscnnsEs_ FOR- THE

A RT..I.I;TIFEI.I.Y

ILLITSTIZATEI)
FAMILY ,lITEWSPAI-1311!

E. YORK 'WEEKLY rmss
1 of the beht I.ktcrstry Faprrs;o llu c:o. A

qw,O. ;(.nt:•:11ng . 1)V1:::\I
or SIXTY CI):.I'MN`-'. of r:otc•rtaininr.mtvr
and LLEGAYII.): ILLU-STRAT ED rTtr ;
we‘4:.

A GIrT :WORTH' FECOA, 60 CENTS TI
.10 WILL:BE SENT TO EACH

SCRIEF.R. ON OF TI11; S. 1:;!
t'•CI:IPTION MONEY. •

TIIIMS— TN 411TV.ANCE :

One, cop' er.rr.,nil• 3-cnr, ard 1 rift. . $7 c '
Three cupi64 one 3 vat., and 3 gilt:; -. 5 t

Fiye cr.2.icsi. cme yi•er, and 5 i7ii•s,'c;Tenc0r.44,:;'• one year, end 10 "1'...',. 15 L'

TAN' enty.inii3 vopit.!: elle year, and '..:1 gals,30 ('

T.die 111:tt,Oes V-, he distsitniwd arc cotapriie
ID OP :I,„i' ing list 1—

1 Unitt.4l States I.'reasry
Note, $lOOO CO,

,2 do do, do 501) iEch.
sdo do do ' 200 on, Kith
10Ào at) do 100 tau, each
10 Patent- Lever ilenting

Cased Watches, 100 00; esci.
20 Gold. Watches, 00, each
GO .ao -en 00; rich

1tlO do In on, cash
300 TAdltx4.' Gold "Watches, _35 00, e.ch
- 200 Silver ilunting Cased

' Watches, • 30 0-0,
500 Fiber Watches, $l5 00 to 25 05,0ch

luoo ntard,Vest - •
Fels Ctiains, 10 00 to 30 00, el:6

1000 Gold- Pez.s and
Pencils, 3 00 to 15 00,0 cGold Lockets: Pracelets,' lirooc'es,

Drops, Breast Pins, cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttoi,E
ibtigs, Shirt. Studs, batch 'e'l..eys Gold sr,

Silver Thimbles, and a variety. of other orti,
des, worth from 50 cents to $l5 00 etch.

'On receipt of the subscription too:l*th
' subscriber's notne 'Will be: entered up6:: "'

books opposite a number, and the eitteorrt.l
pendingno.that number .will be fore

I within onb,week to hint, by malt or ar ra'
. • • •• •IpThereis neither humbug nor lottery at'"

the above,as 'every. snbscriber is sure 0-•
prize of Vaue. — We prefer to make this
oral distribution among them instead of
ing a large commission to :‘gents, givulS t')

tbe subseriher the amount that woula gooto.
the Agent uud in many cases a hundred-fd.
Inipre. •Illtr"all communications' should hefldt
dressed to -

DANIEL ADEE, Pususnra,
(10:43] 211 Centre street, Sew York.

fr'"'viAA44II.
0 (MARGE FOR. SISiONVISC, THEDGoode ,j, aet 72ceived at °LUSTES.

• '"-.`0.4
••' ' -

PlMrt-.• (191

17RI . -

WHEN I .4130117 11NO PURCHASE;
• - Til

B. E. OLIIINTEFS
STOCK IS I:EII,ENISIIiip, WITu

. NEW 4. SEASQNABLE-•

BOUGTIT IgiV4 . FOR sALI.3-,..vr ASMALL ADVANCE.
110 T -WEAT.11211

• -•A d More pecteci!
B4REc;Rs„ .

cilAtAvs, f,,,,1 .,00tt-r • -

SU.M 1;11 u
JrST

SOLI! ',p.

of CO TT
E!i'EN. DRILLS. kr.,

iur al.l:\ AND ISUY:i'
Sl7 M M r. TZ 117..4p,
AT I.OIN . F;k:ti*A
FOR LEADY,I'Ay.

He I S
==V2=l
CUIW EIS LEG i it) lIN
auuthe L T

II T riF ,nr!Trpnt
ort' ITATseTor,r

eti in THIS 31Altisi.T1

Boots ShoeW.
LARGE ASSORTMENTS ,- I,OW
PRICES-AND, WI! AT TS OP MORE
TMP('RTA\CE, 'V4I, 31_11E,
VRO3I GOOD STOCK'.

MAKE 1T...k17
While the Sun Shines

But: before coninienchlg, see that
you! have plenty of good utensils,
suer as

S!iATTISi, F(ThKS

If anything is lacking, please call
at 01, AISTEI;S—PIebry on hand,

Clothing'' Cloths,
cnivicrs, comiAns and a farge

GLOVES & HOSIERY now. On hand

GROCERIES.-
A full supply; at the limestprices.

rp rp ,rp ,rp
1• 1 • 1 • ,1 • J.

\ll:lrrailted to give sr,fisinetion,,oi
thelnioney refunded- TRY IT

Coudersport, July 13, 1858.

11


